Eimeria tenella: incomplete excystation in the presence of EDTA in a taurodeoxycholate-based medium.
Normally, sporozoites of Eimeria tenella are efficiently excysted in vitro with trypsin and bile salts. However, a one hour treatment at 40 degrees C with a chelator-supplemented excystation medium (purified trypsin and chymotrypsin, taurodeoxycholate and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid in buffered saline) produced incomplete excystation. The treatment removed the sporocyst plug and left an opened sporocyst containing motile sporozoites, but the release of sporozoites was greatly reduced (less than 12% release). Some of the sporozoites extended a portion of their anterior end through the sporocyst opening then retracted it into the sporocyst. Sporozoites were released when magnesium was added to the chelator-supplemented medium. Manganese was less effective and calcium was ineffective in producing release. Also, sporozoites were released when the incompletely excysted sporocysts were transferred to buffered saline with albumin and this became the basis for a new assay. The assay demonstrated that ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid reduced release in the presence of taurodeoxycholate but not in its absence. Hydrophobic and hydrophilic chelators were tested in the assay. Ethylene-dioxy diethylene-dinitrilotetraacetic acid and 8-hydroxyquinoline were inactive. The chelator 1,10-phenanthroline did not require bile salt to reduce release. The inhibitory effects by phenanthroline were eliminated in the presence of magnesium or manganese, while calcium had no effect. Thus, although certain chelators can inhibit release, a consistent correlation between chelation and inhibition of release has not been established. The application of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid with taurodeoxycholate as a reversible inhibitor of release is discussed.